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PROBUTMS RaLATSD TO fllS COMMERGI^AI. 
PRO&UOTION OF LBVULOSS 
INfRODUGTION 
L#Tti1.os@ or d-frtistos® althougte possessing prop­
erties' whtoh should aiak© It more ^ altaabl® than the ordinary 
sugars of ooansree, hag not yet heen rjroduQ'ed. on a coaraarcial 
scale, Th© .puhlioation by lfc-3-lumphy (1} of an improved process 
incorporating, sevaral ©conomlc advantages should hasten th© tlm© 
when le-rtilos® will be a'^ailable in oo®«erGi».-l «3u©ntitl©s at 
attractive prices, ilrb (2) reports thmt '^th© ©oaaeroial prep­
aration of fructos© (l@Tulos©) is rapidly improxring", and pre­
dicts that **friJGtos® will some day replace can© sugar In the 
dl@t of 
fh@ distinct lire properties (3) which maS:© l@"ru,lose of com-
mesrcial interest ara its high d@gr©® of sir®®tn«B» (4) , .great 
solubility (5), and unique physlologlGal properties. Daniel 
(6) states that levulos© is assimilated to a larger extent and 
1. McG-ltimphy, Problems related to the commercial produc-
tio.n-of levulose* Ph. D. th@sie, Iowa State College, 
Ames,. low®.,. (1930) . 
2. .iSrb, Phyeiologio.sl Chemistry. The Gheniics.l Publishing 
Co*.» Saeton, Penn.., .. p. 49 (1910) 
3' For a coioplet® diecuselon of the properties of l0Vi,jloBa 
see Mc3-luaipbyjj op. cit., (R@f©ranee 1) 
4. Blester, ffood and wahlln, A.mer« J- Phyelol., 73s387 (19.25) 
report. i@mjlos.@ to be 1.73 tlm.@s ae sweet as eucroe®. 
3. Jac 1cson, Silsb®@ and Proffitt, U.S. Bur. Standard® Sci. 
Paper©, 519:614 (1926) report 375 g. la-ruloee soluble 
.in 100 g. w.ater at 20 C. 
oxldlased mox*m quloklj and In larg.ar amounts per time Interval 
than sucrose. Joslin (7) and aany ©there have found levulose 
to be of great value In the treatmont of diabetes. 
When the study of th® preparation of l©vulog@ from the 
Jerus.al@a g,rtichoke (Hellanthus tuberosug) w»s undertalcen at 
Iow& State College, It was found that very little information 
was available regarding the conversion of th@ Inulin and lev-
ullns to levuloB©. Considerable work was available concerning 
the hydrolysle o-p pure inulin, but this was of no valu0 sine® 
th@ process adopted reqtalred the dir©at conversion of all the 
poljsaGohs.rides, rather than the orellminary Isolation of the 
Inulin• 
The purpose of this paper ie to present experimental data 
designed to show the relations between th© fmotors oontrolllng 
th0 conversion process and thus make It posaible to convert 
l§.rg© batchas of artlchok© julee oonvaniently and ©oonomlcally. 
Information obtalnad from the desiccation of two and a 
half tons of artlchofe® tub©rs is inalud©d, together with deeigne 
for several n©w pleoas of equlpa©nt for use In the semi-commer­
cial produotlon of levulose. 
6, Daniel, Ch@m, Zelt.., 45(1921) 
7. Joslin, Diabetic ®#tabolis® with high and low diets, 
Carnegie Inst. Pub,, 323:211 (1923) 
QmVSBBlQM OP JSRUS&t.SM ARTICHOlEu JtJIO.SS 
A* Hlstorleal 
•Grookewttt (8) (1843) wae • «ppar©a.tly the .first -to oonvert 
a polysa-ocharld® to lewlos©* He ohs@nr@€ that Inullm will, 
upon haatlng 15 hours in water solution, decompos®, yielding 
an uncryst allizabl© @.ugar* 
Soubslrmn (9) (1843) ohserwd that dextrose wm& not the 
sol© product of th« hyd.rolysls of suoros©. H© noted th® pras-
enoe of a lew-rotary au^a-r which also fermented readily. Blot 
in a coa!m#nt appended to Souh@iran* ® artlcl® noted th»t the 
ap@ed of a sucrose hydrolysis depended upon th® temperature and 
th© amount, o-f acid pr@e@nt< H© wae sppau^antly the first to study 
the conditions raeoonslbl© for th© oonwrsion rsaetlon. 
^ Duhrunfmut (10) (1869) gaw in detail his t^ehnlQu® for 
th© s®p.ar8.tion of levuloe© fro» d@xtroe© »m the calcium levu-
l.at@. He started with 100 c.^^. of sirup containing ten gram© 
of previously InTsrted sugar and added at a low temperature 
6 pt.ramB of powdered caloita® hydroxide, Th@ mlllcy pre.alpl.tat@ 
of c-alelum lavulat© was filtered off and deooaiposed with oxallo, 
sulfuric or carbonic acid. H© had apparently m-ad© no study of 
th@ oonvarslon r@«otlo.n. 
S. Orookawltts, Ann.,, 45il84 (1843) 
9. Soubelran, J. d© Pharm. Ill 4;347 (1843) 
10. Dubrunfaut, Compt, r«nd., 69:1.366 (1069) 
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Pellgot (11) (1880) Botight to ImproT® Dutirunfaut* e method. 
He also started with Inirsrt sugar, "but raad© no at'ua.y of th© 
hydrolysis. 
Jungflaisch and I^efrane (12) (1880) recjofflmended the wee 
of as small an amoiint of acid as possible in hydrolyzlng s\i-
Qrose. 
Kiliani (13) (1330) obtained levuloae by hydrolysing in-
ulln in water solution. He elaime'd a 96.7^ eonv^rsion of in-
ulin to 1@TO1os©. 
31rard (14-) (1890) ptiblishsd m method of preparing crys-
tallin© levulosa whiGh differs llttl© from TXibrunfaiats pro-
cadur#. He hydrolys.ed a 10>. stacros© solytlon (700 grama of 
suaros©) in sevanteen hotir© at 50^0-, with 20 c.rt. HOI per liter 
of solution. 
feiasaaJter (15) (1890) deeorlbed In dstail th@ method of 
Jmigfleieeh because of the diffiaultl©g encountered by som© 
in the preparation of orystallin© levulose. On© hundred graas 
of very pure suerose were inirerted by boiling precisely five 
ffiinutee in a lit#r of distilled wmter containing a gram of con-
oentrated milfurie acid. The solution waa cooled Immediately 
11. Peligot, Compt. rend., 90j153 (1S80) 
12.. Jungfl@lsQh and Lafrsnc, Bull. soo. chim., II, 3'^ 5 675 
(iSSo), J. phara. ohi«., V, 4{437 (1380), Coaiot. rend., 
93;547 (1330) 
13. Kliiani, Ann., 205;l45 (1880) 
14. Qlrsrd, Bull. soc. shim.,. I, 33*. 154 (1880) 
15. *eis®a@ker, J. fftbr. suer®, 34 (IS90). Cited in 
Harding, Sugar, 2!3:406 (1923). Original article not 
examined. 
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to 3-2®G. »nd np^trallaed by the aadltloii of fifty gruas of hy-\ ' t 
drat©a 11»©. 
tliaoh»9,an (15) (1891)- r#port®i th® praparatlon of some 
lavuloe# from ImuHa »,ft#r feydrolyels with sulfuric acia. 
Iii 190& ttj® Lemiloss Gompsny of SnalftBd (17) ®«otar©<l a 
p«t«nt,oii a oro-^.&Me for preparing Inulin and, lewlose* Th@ 
pulped ;raw material was !h#a,ted to 50 - 70^0» to 31sso1t@ out 
th0 inulin,, talcing, care to tMa solution neutral, flltarlng, 
freeing from ,albu®ln.oi<3s toy e@iitrlfuglns, recovering Inulln by 
fr«@2ing, and finally transforBJtng it into 1®tu1os© by acid 
hydrolyels*• 
Colin (18}\(1919) reported tbat Dubrunfaut, in 1867, noted 
that artlehok® juice in October was levorot«ry while th@ fol-
lowin;? l»reh,l:t waa daxtrorotary, fbe l@vuloeaiis differ pro­
foundly from th® DriaaltlTe Inulln fey m smsller rotatory power, 
and by the raadiness with wliicli tbej are hydrolyaecf tiy in^ertas© 
and yaast. In th.@ alcohol industry, artichoke Jxiicec extracted 
in October shoul-:1 be hydrolyi;©^ "by acide?, whil® in the soring, 
they amn be fersnented st onoe-
wolff and 3ef»lin (19) (1920) published a paper in which 
they considered Eorae of th© properties of inulin and. chans^es 
16- Wieehiaann, Z®lt. Rub©nz^ Ind., 41 (n.f.28)!331 (1B91) 
17. Leirulostt Co, of Srig,, British P,st,®nt 353,670 (1905) 
Gh@m- .Abstr., 1;1075 (1905) 
13. aolin. Gompt, rend.. 166;303-307 (1918) 
19. Wolff «nd (l®slln. Bull. ©oc. ehia. biol., 2il9 (1920) 
In It© physicftl stats* Inulin preparad from chicory or dahlias 
WSB found, to be more soltable In water than that obtalnad from 
other eourcQS aftar it had been pr©oipltat©d. by alcohol.-^ It 
could, b© converted into the less soluble form by evaporating 
the solution. The change was apparently reversible was not 
fully understood. The hydrolysis of Inulln was considered-
Bourquelot and Brldel (20) (1920) studied the t>roducts 
of fermentative hydrolysis of Inulin srtd concluded that inulin 
contains fructose but no glucose molecule. 
Harding (21) (1922) published an original oethod for the 
separation of glucose and levulos® from Invert sugar. By using 
.glacial acetic acid as a solvent,, h© was abl© to promote the 
cryBtalllsatlon of the .glucoe©, while the lamjlose remeined In 
solution. To obtain the invert sugar, be used the ©nsjyme in­
vert-as® . 
Wlllamsn (22) (1922.) susgested the following procedure for 
the .manufacture of lavulosa sirup. 
a. i2.xtr«»^tlon of Juice by diffusion. 
b. Olsrlficfttion by means of lime, ohos-ohoric add and 
carbon. 
c. Acid hydrolysis of ell the inulin bodies. 
d. PreniTjitation of calclutn fructosat©. 
.20. Bourquelot and Brldel, Oompt. rend., 172:946 (1921) 
21. Har-il-ng, J. A®. Cham. Soc., 44:1765 (1922) 
22. ?flllaaan» J. Biol. Ohem.., 51-.275 (1922) 
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0. I>©cofflpo-sltion of calcluiB frwctoswt.© »nd ©v&porstlon 
of th@ fruotoB® solution to &irtip« 
Jaskson, Sils"b@@ and Proffitt (23) (192^) snnounced that 
whit-e erystallina fruotosa had b@©n orapared froiB th© Jeriasalem 
artleholre by ©xtrs-otlng th© Jisloe, hydrolymlng with dilute sul­
furic acid, neutralizing with lltae, filtering, precipitating 
the ealciyiB fructosate, estrfconstlnf, filtering and evaporating 
th® sirup In -raoiio to 91^ solids, oryst sill sing In motion, san-
trlfugtn« an4 drying. 
Hoeke (24) (1927) trl®?! the method of 3anlel (25) on a 
factory scale. Ghleory roots w#r© eut In a ba^^t elicar and 
©xtraoted in a- difftaffllon hattary »t a tetsparatur© of 75 - SO'^G-
to ©roduo® » jyloa oonta.inin'g 12 - 14^ dry subets.noe. After 
liailns and treating with aulfijr dioxide, Inulln wme crystallis­
ed out in yltslds of 2 - 8^. The inulin was mlx^d to a pest® with 
50^ water mnd 0»1^ hydrochlorie a.Gld» The paste was heated at 
90 - 97^0. for lv| to 1§ hours. Whan th© addition of sn equal 
volume of sloohol gav© no turbidity, the hydrolysis was consid­
ered cojnT3let@» After neutralising with sodium hydroxid© to 
only fill,0ht acidity, the solution wa® trested with "'Soonlt©'* 
®nd filtered. 
Jackson, Sllshee and Proffitt (26) (192$) reported thalr 
detailed method for the preparation of lemilose from the Jerus­
alem artlchol:® »nd th® dahlia. The artlefcot^-e Julcas were con-
-•xi -
wltlj, me 14 and tij® Iwvwlos:# pr^ eipltrntea a» the calcium 
l@v«l«t®, followli^ olosaXy th© raettooi. outllnsfl toj Wlllaffian (27) 
In 19S2. <I»fella jtaloes w#r@ fros®n to ofetsln the inulln, 
whlob was oonT©rte^. to l«-v«l68# sirups of 86 - 90% pyritj. The 
v@loslty CQftstaBt of eonv@rslon of imulla mt 1CK3'^C. in th@ pres-
®ms@ of 0.009^ S. hjdr©ohlorl0 ft©ld was ffl@aiiiar#d and found to be 
G.00641.. ?®loeity eonstanta mt thr@© other eoncent rat Ions of 
acid wsre also determined,, and taking th@ dlff®r©no#s between 
th# constants at th® varying scldltl®®., th® Investigators w«r© 
Rhl© to ell»lji«te arlth»®tiesllj th@ n@tjtrall:sirig influence of 
th« ash and arrlv© at mi approxlmat® v.®lo©lty of oonv®rslon of 
«.8h-fr®« Inulln. The value oht<*iB#d was 0,02, -irhll# under eira-
liar ooaditioa.® cmm® su^-ar was lttv®.rt®d with, a veloo'lty of about 
0.27. In. other wo.rdo, th»y found Inulln to b© nor® th®.n thir­
teen times as resistant to hydrolyti®. gietlo.n as can® sugar, 
J®.els:so.n and hie a8So<5l«t«» w®r@ apparently the flrspt to 
rsally ©tudy th« eonverslon of «rtiohok© Julo®®., fh@y h@»t®d 
175 e.o. of Julc® {eonsentratlon not given) to 79.8®C. and acid­
ified with 2*0 e.a* of S.4T3 M. sulfurie mold. They stated that, 
tha resulting mixture wa® t,hu.s somewhat le.s8. than tenth nonaal 
with ra»p«Qt to sulfuris meld, Blnoe an und@t.ermln«d portion 
23* Jaekcon,. Sll«b@# and Proffltt, J. Ind. Eng. Gheoi. 
16s1250 (1924) 
24. Rook®# Z. V®r, deut, Zuoherlad., 76tB2% (1926) 
Sugar, 295 181 (1927) 
25.. Daniel, op. olt., CH-«fer.@ae® 6) 
26. J.acicson, Sll»b«® and Proffltt, op. elt.,- CR@f@r®nc© 3) 
27. Wlllaasan, op. olt., (Hefereno® 22) 
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of tli@ ael^  wms a@«trmll?5@<l bj the inorganio eonstltuemt# of 
th# Tb© lalxttir© was ffl».lntaln@dl at 79*8^0 • aiwi at ap-
propriat© Int^rTSls of tltie^ portion® w@r® r^aoved and polsr-
ts@d» J«ekeo», Silebee and Proffltt Qon<sl«d@d that tto® result­
ant of th® -rsrloyfi reactlone oceurrin^ during the oonv©relon 
proe@ss follows etatostantlsllj thm «otii»s® of a unimoleeular re— 
sctloB. Tla@y iB@as«r«'l a. number of •veloelty constants whlob 
will t)9 a@.atlon@fl her© for eomparlson wltH tli® present data, 
fatol# 1 i© a ettmmary of their results. 
- X3 -
TB.hl® 1 
?®l0'0itl@e of Ooavsrstofi of Artlchol:® JulG@e Under Varyiug 
Conditions of Aeldlt^ and T©i!ip#r»tura. (28) 
(fh© '*-sppar@Kit^ '* a.ci41tl®e ar# those wblob «rould haT@ t)©©!! pro-
dtased in pure water, A oortioa of the aeid in oswcb Instsne® 
was rendered iiieffectlva bj inorganic imptirlties.) 
Temperattir® 







7^ ,8 -t O.OS -26.43 0.10 K2SO4 0.0137 
•it »* o.ao n 0.0788 
T8.2 0.10 HOI 0.0331 
99.0 -2.40 -25.88 0.0294 0.00327 
It >» rt 0.0516 0.02737 
»• -» 0.0667 »• 0.1371 
-1-29 -34.4s 0.0240 »» 0.0010 
!» 0.0462 tJ 0.00593 
rt 0.0571 ft 0.0163 
ik 0.0676 0.0353 
(* 0.0773 •» 0.0707 
•«% 0.1041 !» 0.3172 
28. Jaolrson, 511st>@© and Proffltt, op. clt.., (Reference 5) 
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nn&. his si8«oalat#s ttiist thm ifdloeitte® 
v«rf wifA tb# €ic»spo9lti©ia mmA conesstrmt loa ©f 
til# Their liit.«jrpr«tstlon wmm ttoat,, f&r a »o3?® eoae^ iatrat-
itad # greater amotwt ot «<sl€ wa?» resdare® l.»@ffestive Isy 
t.h@ IsKirgftmle ii8:p«rltl®B^ an.?? the wloeity aoBSf.arits for 
stFaxigtli© of fi«ia wr®- t.h«p#.fore Tli»s-@ laveetl^stere 
state^l tbff.t '*it irlll tiado«bte41.y to ^r#«3.tet wltla, 
e»tiafa©torf aseiiraoy th@ ireloa-ity oomntmm%-m for ttw- r©sp©otlir® 
aoiilttes ».m m fanetton ©f eoaoaiit-rftt ioia of soltttiou 
althw by dl#s«ity or p©ww,'* 
The 8l5o^# lav««tigiit#r« p#-rfoTO®€ «®'rerml mKyt^Tlmmn%t3: to 
d#t.eFaiii® tb# 'i@stru3t3.fs ©f ei,ilfinri« «<jl«:i «t t««p#rm~ 
of 70 and 100®a* on ls-r«log@.« Their reOTlte, pr@s#iat.«ii 
In 2, Indie^^te mom^, deet.mctlou of le-milaa## 
« 15 -
T&blm 2 
T]a« liecomposlt Ion of L.3%nalos» In the Presenoa of Sulfuric Acldl 
(23) 
femp©Fstur® Tlase Apparent Folarlziatlon 
. Minutes Honuallty Ventzk® 
(eontrol) 86.25 




30 0.0304 S2.90 
15 0»0584 33.30 
30 0.0584 31.16 
(control) 35»39 
70 15 0.0474 35.87 
30 0.0474 35.63 
" 15 0.0391 35.79 
'* 30 0.0891 85.26 
1.5 •" 
Seharlnn (29) obtained patent© on t.Ji® treatment of an 
ai|«®ous pulp- of intulln with a -^olatils organic add such as 
formle, ac«tlc or earbonls, decolorlzlfig th« sirup with ehar-
cQsl and sone#atrating to •obtain, tto@ laYulos® €lr@cst. Wb.®n 
carbon dlOEld© is «ised,,, th© proeese is ©arrled out in awto-
-clair@g* 
krm®n (30) obtain®^ a at.i«b®r of patents In 192? covering: 
the purlfle»tlon of Imalin by Mg(OH)g» ea(OH).g, •OaOlg., bon®-
bl#Qk and M»gCO_ji th@ hydrolysis' of inulln by tartaric acid 
or other a-cids »ritil tb# rotation pa©0@:s tbrowgb » iBaxiiRtim, 
d#cr@a:S««, and -passes tbroiagfe a ©©con-i aaxiwuffl e-ren ^ ,r@B-t©r 
than tb@ first; tb© obtit-lnlng o^ f fruatos® fro® inmlin bf 0.01 
S*. HGl »t 10-0^0., oono-^ntratlon of fructose simp fro® purified 
inulin by tb© umm of l&sa than 70^ w«t-er and an organic acid 
siteb ».s tartaric of 0:.^ 01£> H.. 
In 1929 Ars@n (31) secured two a-ddltlonal patents.,. tb@ 
first covering the clarification of Iniilln bemrlng j\iic© to 
form » fflixtwre of inulln mnci ot.b©r -carbobydrmtes in golutlon, 
hydrolysing to co.n"r@rt into frtictos®, and adding An &n%jme such, 
a® pepsin to r©»ov@ prote-ln Impwrltlea * The second patent 
29. Scb®rinf5, British Patent 2.72.>876- (1926) , French Patent 
63^  363 (1927) 
30. Ar8#n. U.S. Pat©nte 1,616,164; 1^ 616,167; 1,616,169; 
1,616,165; 1,616,172? 1,616.171; 1,616,170; 1,616,166 
(1927). Gfe@a. Abstr.., .21:1026 <1927) 
31. Ars^ n, U.S. Patents l,663-,233; 1,663,234 (1928) 
GhsiB, Abstr..., 22:1700 (1929) 
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©w®r»s hydrdlyete of th® i}oIysaGottarl4@s eontalnefi In th® 
resite® after latjtlln has h®mi i»©csoT«re€ from th« juice, ana 
sepmratlmg th® frtietos© foraed. 
Hlfehert mncl Perdlv&l. (32) (1930) ©ht alii®<S veloeity const ant b 
for th© rat® o-'^ hydrolysis, of InuXln at 65^0» 1..172 graes of • 
inulln w©r® dl®«olir#d in lOO a.G« of 0.10- 1. oxallG aeld. fh@ 
initial rotation wsp. -38.0 and the fla»l rotmtlom -80.0, fh® 
m©«n 'vslti# ©f K was 0.000501- They oh®erv®d th»t th© rsaction 
did not mppmrnr to- h# aonoeolaetalar» 
f#©3-l«iBphy {33) (19-30) att©«pt#cl to hydroliz® inulln hy 
meame of «arhoa di^xids usder pressure, aeeording t© the mathod 
of Seb@ring C3^). ^-t t©mp@ratt3r®s of 85 - 90°G.. and ©Arhon di-
oxids pressiara© a|>proachliig 200 jjotinde per sq«»r® inch, th© 
rotation iad.iomted elight hydrolysis... Howavar, th© ©aai© reeialts 
mm'T® ohtftihad whan no .©arbon dloxid® was u.sed,, lmdio.atlns that 
th# slight hydrolysis was simply due to th© aoistura and tampsr-
atwr®. It will he r«tt@ah®rad that aroolc@wltt (33) hydrolysed 
inulln toy simply heating in w»t#r solution for 13 hoxjrs. 
In aaother expariaaiitMeQ-lniJiphy added 465 c.e. of cohGefi-
trat.®d hydroehlorlQ aeld to 28 literff. of artiehofea juice. Th® 
«.pDar@nt aoraality wss. 0.1923. Aft-er th# eolation had stood for 
nine hours at room, %mmpmTm%nT&f th® rotmtion ws-e -4,5 at 2-4"G.. 
32. Hlhh^ rt a»d Per^ lvftl, J. km. ah#®.- S-o.^., 525 3995 (1930) 
33. Meg-lusphy, op., clt., (.R«f9r®ii«@ 1) 
34. Sch^ rimg, op. ©it., (R.®f#r®BG® 29) 
35. Gr©ofe@wltt, op. eit.,,. CR®fer»m© 8) 
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T'h@ soltjtloa was heated at BQ^G. for forty-fXve !ilnwt®», mt thm 
&B'i -of wbl@h tlm© tfee rotatl-on was -6.4 at 24^G. Ttee solution 
was fo@at®d at BO^G. for sa aadltlomal 30 mlJiiate period and th# 
rotation was found to toe o^ oastsat at -6.4, 
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B. 
1 • Mattaod for Deteralnatlon -of yaloeltj CoaQtants* 
Jsoteson, Sllsb-#© and Froffltt {36) h-ftf© shown that the 
resultant of the various r^actio-ns oocwrrlng dtirlng the con-
Terslon process follows s^ibstaatlally th© oohtb® of b unlmolee-
ular reaction. It Is, therefor©, poss'lhla to mosmar® the vel­
ocity conetsnt!? of the* rates of coiiTerg-lon of artlchoic® juicee. 
for different conditions of aeldlty and temperature mid for 
different concentrations s.nd sompoaltlons of Jijlee. This fur­
nishes the iHOBt satlefactory method of attselr for thle -Drohlem. 
Follo??lng the usual procedxire, a quantity of jijlca was 
h«ated 8114 salntalned at the d@Blr«d teaperstura. Tha raqitlred 
quantity of aold was &dded, and nortlons' withdrawn from time to 
time for polarlaatloii. Jlarl f l cat Ion was accoffipllshed hy means 
of a Ejolutlon of normal lead acetate, ae reeomffiendad hy Jackson, 
SllEhee and Proffltt. 
IJ'laskB of 500 0.C. espaelty were , support ad In a cons'tant-
t©ffip©ratwra bath and equipped ?rlth stirrers. Three hundred snd, 
sixty cuhic contimetora of juice wfts olaced in a flasit and al­
lowed to heat MP to the temoerstiare of th® h»th (BO®C») Forty 
cuhtc oentlmaters of 0.9^^93 U. hydroohlorle acid was add@d and 
at tha end of five iQlnutas 10 c.o. of tha mixture was ramoTed 
by ffleaas of a plpett© and added to 10 o.c. of 0.2 saturated nor­
mal l®ftd acetat® solution. Tha sainple was aooled rapidly to 
36» Jaclcson, Sllsbee and Proffltt, op. olt., (Reference £>) 
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rooa temperatiare by shaking under a stream of water and then 
filtered iferough ft saiall filter paper. Tlixia procadur©' gav@ 
a very eatlsfaotory elarifleation and the solution was readily 
polarised in a 100 3®- ttibe. At «-opropri»te intervals, other 
samples w®r# withdraw, elarifl®cl» fllt«r©a and polarised. 
T«bl« 3 shows th® data obtained and the constants oalcM-
l&ted^ ariit also gives th© sams inforaation for a diipliGat® run. 
Th® constaxits obtainecl, 0^013? anA 0.0135 respectively, ar® 
typical of tba checlce ©"btainsfa in otb«r duplicata .rwnB and in­
dicate th© preolsioa to be exp«ete4 in data of thle type. It 
will 'ba noted that although th© indivldtial constants may vary 
as ffltaeh as fotar units in the seeond eignlfleant figure, th® 




Valocitj constants for the rate of conversion of artlchok© 







1^ 8 rrt-rnrt 'k'g 1 . _ 
Rt-Koo 7^3^ 3 t 
log 
r.* -r 
0 +•2.2 lO.O 
5 1.-5 9.3 0.03152 0.0145 
20 -0.4 7.^ 0.13077 0,0150 
45 2.5 5.3- 0.27572 0.0142 
85 4.9 2.9 0.53760 0.0146 
120 5.8 2.0 0.69897 0,0135 
190 6.T 1.1 0.95861 0.0117 
315 7.6 0.2 1.69897 0.0125 
m 7-8 
0 -h 2. 0 • 9.7 
20 -0.4 7.3 0.12345 0»0143 
50 2.9 4.8 0.305D3 0.0141 
B5 4.4 3.3 0.46826 0.0127 
113 5*6 2.^1 0.66455 0.013^ 
1$3 6.8 0.9 1.03253 0.0129 





2. fltrmtablai &gl41tlie.8 Qf; raw g.na eonwrtad .^uleee. 
It w-me ohm&ryr^d. by JaekBon^ Sllsbee and Proffitt (36) that 
for a given c.one»ntratIon of acid the conversion proceeded more 
©lo-wlj In a concentrated Juice than In a ®or#5 dilute Jtiio®. 
fliQf Interpreted this as being du© to tta© neutralisation of « 
•portion of th® acid "by the liiorgsmlc constItuents of the Julca. 
Consequently, in a more ooncsenti'-sted Julee, "'a greater amount 
of acl€ was rendiered lB®ff©ctlv@ by tli© Inorgsnle Impurltlee 
and th® velocity Gonstants for glvaw etrengthe of acid ere 
lower'*. 
In order to t©ft thle theory, a numT'^er of titrations were 
®ad@ and the results are prea-eiitec!. In Table 4. 
yable 4 
KoriBalltles detsrinlnecl by titration with atandard 
NaOH Bolutlon» phenolphthmlaln Indicator. 
% total solids 7.2 14.4 18.0 
Eaw iulom 0.0143 0.02i8 0.0306 
Acid added 0.0950 Q.09S0 0.0950 





Aetual titration 0.1020 
Dlffer®aee 0,0073 
0.10S8 0.1212 0.1292 
0.0100 0.0044 0.0103 
Beosuea of the coloration of tha Juices, aven v^hen highly 
diluted, it WS.0 difficult to d@t®rmln© the exact en.dpoint. This 
is advanced as ra poBslblcj explanation for the difference between 
the normality of the converted julc® and th© sum of tha normal-
itlee of the raw ^ ulc® and the aold.addad. It is hardly pos-
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slbXe that this diffarenes r^spresesnt.?? the fiafiount of the addad 
aoid which is neutralized hy inorganic ira-ouritiee "beesuse. If 
gooh w@r® tha ease» this differenca would increas© regularly 
with inoressa In th@ QonGentr''?tion of the Julo«- Ko stjch regu-
l»rlty iB noted in the valufas of Tphl© 4,. Jtnd furthermor®, one 
of the more coneentrsted ji-jiG«e ijiveg th© lowest valu® for this 
difference. 
From thsse data, wa conclude that tho actual tltratahle 
aoidity of a converted Jwiea is praatifsftlly ®qii«l to the initial 
acidity of th© raw jxjioe plus that of the aoid a<Sdod» If any 
of the asld Is ''reBderod laeffeetlve by inorganic impurities'* 
as clalaed hy Jackson, E-tlsbee. and_ Proffitt, It le e negligihl© 
quantity. B'or a given consent ret ion of added acid, th@ more 
consentratad .jwicjes ha,v& a higher tltratabl® acidity t^an th@ 
lesr' concentrate'-V j«io»s, d^ie to the higher initial acidity of 
tha ra¥; jtiiee. 
If it is trije that s ajore concentrated Jisice has a, lower 
velocity const ant than a 1«S3 aoneantrated juice at the sane 
acidity,, it le necessary to look to other f.actors than the 
tltratable acidity for the expla».ation. 
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3 • CoBLTersion 'g^lth hydrqchlorie aold,. 
fable glvoB ths ^ ^loelty constants obtained for tha rates 
of Goiivarsloii of artlcholcs Iwlcee with hyd-roohlorlc acid at 80^0. 
Two eerlsp of deterrmliiat 1.3ns w©re tnade, in tJia first tbe acidity 
was held constant while tbo con3antr-»tIon of th@ was 
varied, wfille In th-a fiaconl tha 9<3iHt;7 wn..« •varls'i mnd the con-
csntrat-ion of j'llca hald constant. Tina •-iH irf^litsa of the 'nonvert-
J'j.lo©9 \mT& obtaliiel by iXiearin tb« qu!nhj^ironc? electrons In 
the uet;!0l manner. '''ollewtn^ tbe of Ja.akBon, Sllsbse and 
Proffitt (37), t,bs nor^:»ltty of ««lfl that worjld be obt'^lnsd by 
a correspondiFig dilution with rtl©tilled watar Is tarm®d th® ap­
parent iiorroallty. The apparfsrit normality Is used anrS recorded 
in thlB work: for ths reason thg.t It gives tbe stco«nt of acid 
»..ctu8.11j adderl to the Julee, The dPtri -oresantsd leter indleat# 
that thifi InforjiatlOB. is of more value tbari the total tltratsbl® 
a.G lei ity of the mixture. 
37* Jaeksott, Slleb©® aad Proffitt, op. cit., (Reference 5) 
Tmrnm 5 
Qonr&rml&n of artlofeofe# with BCl at 80®G. 
jtile® Mppmi*0nt (qtalnhydroa© 
% Total Solia® lormallty aoastmit ©laotroda) 
(reffaetosi®t@r) pH 
7.2 0.095 0.1680 1.68 
" 0.0136 2.80 
18.0 0.0053 3.19 
as.l * 0.0015 3.83 
14.4 0.0475 0.0009 4.10 
(» 
•h 
0.0950 0.0136 2.80 
0.1425 0.0690 2-09 
0.1900 0.2310 1.55 
Ttea first four flgwr©s %n eoltJia.n 3 show an luciremse of on© 
lii«idr®d«-foM la the veloolty eonstant for a 3ulc« of 7-2^ total 
solids, mm eoapsrsd with » Jutlc© of 26.1% t©t»l solids, the 
appareiit noraallty h@lng constaatt. This Tast ^lff«rene« show® 
th®t ¥ala@« of the v@locity oonstsats «r@ worthl®®s lanless th® 
eoneeatratioa of the Jtjile# l@ st>#oifl©a. It -will b® pointed 
out liit@r that Tarimtioa® la th® ©ompositlon of th® jtale® affeet 
th@ v@lo«lty const ante to m awah eiaaller extent. Apparently, 
Jaalcsori, Bilahe© and Proffltt w@r@ U3aawm-r« of th® very larg® 
dlfferenca eaased' hy eonceatrstion. fhey ohs#r¥'®d that jiale#® 
of higher cona^stratloh were con'r®rt«d aore slowly than J|ulo«s 
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of lower eonoaiitrittton, tmt r©eord tb@lr eonstmate wit-bout 
sp®elfylng the oo.no#ntratioBS of tti® julo@® other tlian to mmn-
tlon that th@ GOiicaatratioaB are Illustrated by th© fimal rota­
tions. Sine® they do not giv© tft© 4@talls of tfaeir method for 
elarifleatloB or st«t« the tys© of t«fea ueed for polarization. 
It is Imposslfele to ia@t#rffilae tti© eoaoentratlon of their juio«8 
froiB tfe« date: 
In the s«coaff, p.art of %hm t«:t>l©..» tfc® oonoentratlofi Is held 
constant while th© appmrsmt acia.lty is v»rl®d. It was to Im 
®xp@et@d that th® veloolt^ eonetant would inoreas© with inorea®® 
In apparent mclAlty. 
A study of th© pH -ralQ^s ohtallied inaioat®© d@flnltaly that 
th© rsaeon for the diff©r@iio@-& in th© T^loeit^r conetsnts for 
different eo3as@ntratlons of Jule© at th® sam® appmrent normmX-
Ity Is to h® fouiad in th® tmff@r aotioa of asrtsin of th© eon-
stltuents of th@ raw 3iiio©. 
- 2? - , 
with aoid.-
For tfa^ conwrslon of itrtl-etook# juioes om a ©emle of 
(operfttioas, »iilfurta »eld hits a- ia«»lse-r of «d'¥'-antag#s wfeleh 
stoonid not •&# c>v#rlook«A. In tto® first plae®, it Is tb® cbasap-
©.®t of all aside* Tfe« eo«t factor ^e^omes of th« utaoet import­
ance WlB soon »M thm seal© of -operation® feegln to a.p.pro»-Gh com-
mareial prodiaetlon* BnlfxiTlQ aelA h.mm the ftMltioital 9.3iv&ntms^ 
ovmr bf-droehlorls acid of b©lng. pr©oiplt»t@a otjt as th© ineolubl.e 
6al.©l«ffi sulfate wIi«b tfe@ eoavertad Jtiioe Is neutralized with 
hydr®t®d lis®, ffetas, it doss riot mdd to th@ di®EolT®a iapur-
Ities as iB t.li@ Gas# with soae of th.@ ottier acids. 
^a'ble 6 gives tiie results of ©iglit deterffiingitlons of veloo-
ity O0xi8tmntm mmdm with vary lag mtrensthm of s^alfurlG Rcid amd 
varying coneentrattlons of |-«lce» 
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fable 6 
Oo»f©rsl0n of Artlcli©k# jule@© wltfe HgSO^ at 80®C. 
jiiie# 
% Total Solid® 
(re frme tottet ®r > 
14,4 





































In tba ©@GOBd and flftb lines of tb@ abow table ar® to b® 
found constants that ara praetleally Identical. Tt will b© 
noted that tbe pH Tmlues eorrespondlttg to th«e@ constaats are 
the sam®» «ltbo on# Juice eontalfis 14.4% total solid© and 
0.1147 H. aold whll® th# otb«r ooatsiii® 30.total solid© 
md 0.1560 1. aold. This etigg^ets tb@ possibility tbat tbe 
valoeltj constant depend® only upon tbe pH of tb® mlxtur® of 
acid and jtalee. 
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0@<^OTOoettlon of, l.-e-ytjilog# dwria^ Qoypr#r«ioii». 
'Ja©k80-ii, Sll©1>@® and Proffitt C 38)' m a©cr©»B-® in 
ro%.#tlaa for soltattons of ptjf»e l®irialo@@ acidified «ltli ©lalftiric 
a©Id CO...0304 - 0*0891 1. ) a»lBtmlaefl at TO »nd 100®G. for 
15 to 30 ffilriwt®®.^ Hq pH wmlxmn «r« gl'ren in eomeetidn with 
thair work. Tb®j aoncslnd® thmt mmy ooB^ltlons of »al<Iit^ 
®3a<i teaperature mfiXoh are neesBe-sry for tli® eonversion of th© 
imiliji0» l#mala©« prob-sbly suffers »dp® or l-^ss €«©tr«ctioii. 
Just as tbe oonT«rsloii -of th,© Imline dtsn-ands prlismrily 
upon tfe© pH -valiae of the solution,, no will tlie «l#struotlOB, of 
the l#mil0se mo fOF!i@.<l also €-a.B©n<i upon tba pH -^ala®.. B«ea«a@ 
of til® WBry aeslded "buffer ftetlon of oartaln eonetltuants of tb.« 
^tilee of th.® J«riisal«ffi .mrtl<iliov#.^, wbi<sh was d@®oiistrmt®d la 
sections 3 «i4 4,. it Is alfil«.adiBg to eoatpar© m fvm of this 
tyom to m eoEiirarslon mxperlment hm-tnB sam® appftreat meidlty* 
Sttoh <3o»p«ri®0ne must be on n. pH "basis. 
In order to ofet^ln datm e.oa0^erlllng th® d©str«stlo*i. of leir-
talo's® «xider certain aonditlons of oB, and temperatiir®, tb© fol--
lowlttg experiffieftta w@r® catrrled owt . 
Approic:lsat«ly -12 grAas of IsTwlase (prepared In tJals lab-
ormtor-jOwere dlssol-ved mnA dilwt®-! to 200 e.e., placed in one 
of tbe eomvarsloni. flae%*s in, tbe irnter bmtb» ana, brought -up to 
S0^0« T-mn. e.s. wer© r®fflOT@d and polar!•s®d.. Onm o.s. of 
23..6369 S* sulfurics asid wme added to the r@!n-«lnd®r of tbe 6p 
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levuloee soltitlon^ and polmrl sat ions mmd@ at intar'rals as ehown 
In fstole 7 . 
38.. JaGkeon, Sl.ls'b©® and Proffltt, op. olt*,. Cl?af«renGe 5) 
» 31 . 
Tabla 1 








For the n©xt r«B» approximfttely 24 of th© smmB- levulos© 
was dlssolTasA mnd diluted to 200 c.e. snd 2 e-c- of tli© 23.6369 
M. sulfuric m.Qld was a.dded aft®r 10 c.o. of tfe@ original solu­
tion had b®eri r#iiov@d and polarlasMl-
•tabl® 8 








Th.® sam@ run was r@pe»t@'l. »t 90^0-
fable 9 
Deoowpoeltlon of 12% leTOlos® solvation at 90^G. and pH of 1.12 






data show that, at t«iip«ratur©-e up to 80^0. and pH 
valuas down to 1.12,, th© aaount of levulos© '-l.eBtroyed In 60 mltt-
ut®s Is inslgnlfleant. Ttee eonirerelon @x»erla@nts reported so 
far in this work show that it will a-ever t># n@0BBen,r-y to ©xeeed 
tbsse eondltlons in practlssl work, slnea Juices of any conceja--
trmtion msy be co«D-letely oonverted at pH values aboire 1-12 in 
60 ffilnutes or leee. 
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COHirarslon ae a function of .&H. 
In order- to obtain sufflot#nt data to plot a curve stiowlng 
the ralatioaeblp fe^twaen the pH of «nf meldifi#dl artlehok® Jtilca 
and tne values of the "velocltj oonstants of the rate of ootxwer-
-slon, gome ftddittorial velocity constants wer® (tetaralnea. ftoes® 
are pr«seiit©<i In Tmtol® 10. 
Tft'ble lO 
Gowerslon of artlohoit# Juieas «t 80®C. 
App:Strent acidity 3ulcm Velocity pH 
% fotal Soli-'ls OonetiLfit (Qfjlnhydron© 
(r®fr»etoa»t#r) ©lectrod®) 
0.114 M. ?..05 O.OT66 l.?l 
0.371 " 26.60 o.liao 1 
0.0782 S, H01 T.IO 0.0986 1.80 
0.175 22.30 0.0262 £.49 
0.216 ' 21,80 0.0984 1.86 
0.267 '• 23.30 0.1650 X,5t 
Ptgmi*® 1 shows thm pH w».%u@e plotted against the v«loolty 
eonstmnts for all tfea detaralaatIons pres@nt©a In this work. 
Tli«Be dat«. r®pr#8eat "parlous concent rat ion,s of Julee «-n<5 a© Id 
at ft t0®p@r«tur# of 80'^0.., tsotto swlfurlo snd hydrochlorle acide 
"testing It is evident from the Qtir^es, that th@ Telocity 
constant I0" a function of pH only for either acid. The fact 
that tb© twO' acids for® ®®parats si«rv®a is prw-suroadly to be mt-
tribut@d to the r@lati-ve lnflM®iiGes of th® negmtive iona. 
pfi" i/^lo city Constant Curves 
Jemptraturt SO^C. 
Sulfuric Acid 
Hydro e/» l»r i c /I c / ^  
He /za /j6 l-f^  JSl 160 /6B 4-0 s6 6* 7z ea aa 9« /o4-m 
\/tloci-ty Constant X /O"* 
0 e •31 16 
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7 • The technlqua and sontral of eon-rerslon as a step in the 
process for th© eoamerelal proAuetlon. of lemilos® froa the 
Jerusalem .artleholce.. ... 
Froffl a eofflaiercls.1 mt&nApolnt, it Is aecaspary to know how 
to aojBplately convert a ^nlo& .of any coneantratlon or eompoal-
tlont in a reasonable tlm® am'3 wltboat the a.©etr«Gtlon of ap-
prealsbl® qtiarttitlae of 1®tu1os«. 
Ttoe work w.?-^leh has b©@n reported so far was all done on 
Julee prepared from dried artlehofee €lilpg. The chips wer® ®x--
trscted In a diffusion feattery of six to sight oells. The bat­
tery was operated In th© usiral iis.jm®r so that- tha f-rosh wster 
caiie In contaet with the most nearly ©xhaTjgted chlpe, while the 
oono©ntrated juis© passed through tha fr#sh ohli>s... In soaa 
cases, the Jules was obtained froa this saall diffusion hsttary, 
and In othar cases, froa a slalllar procedure usin.-??- beakers In 
a W8.t@r hath. The julo® was osnally ffiMe «p fr@sh for @aeh. ex-
perlffl©n.t, th® only precaution neceseary w-»s to s®© .that th® ehlps 
w®rs Qoaplet©ly exhs.«.st#d hafor« discarding. Since ooncordajat 
.results hair@ ha«n oM.»ln@d th.ro«shoiit th© woric. It Is avldent 
that minor differences In composition., such as wotild he encount­
ered In the day to d»y oparatlon of m. coaimerclal plant., are of 
no oone®q«@nc®The discussion of th© @ffaot of major differ-
@nces in compoaltlon, suo.h as th@ usa of dlffaront "trarletles of 
J«rij.sal©ii artlchoftes or dl.ff®rent -methods for ohtalnlns th@ 
Julo® muB% h» a.@f@rr#d until after th® pr#8®nt8tl0n of mddltlon-
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al data. 
la eonneotton with the eeml-comasrelal prodaotion of l.®¥u-
los.0 at Iowa Stat® College, it was deslrad to son-ra.i't batGh®s 
of juice In -mxm-tly on® faour's tiae^ r@gardl@68 of the oono-en-
tratlon of the Julee, in - ortleir tteat tli® gtep ebould fit In as a 
xanlt la the ?^liol© process. Yli® velaclty oonetant r®Qiilr@d for 
99»9% eojsir@rslon In sixty mmj b# eo»^tit#<l as followst 
K » I log 1000 = 0.115 
' o7?3^ t^tmt 1 
Fro® the al5oir@ eslc\ilation, we find th»t a constant of 
0.115 18 required to convert 99»9% ©f tfaa in sixty mln-
«t©s. Figure 1 eb©wa that at 80^0.  a  ©onetsKnt of 0.115 Is  ob­
tained at a pH of 1.5 when sulfuric aeld is need, or at a pfi of 
1.75 when hydrocblorlc acid le 
I.J1 order to be abl© to obtain aay d©sir«d pH e»Elly# tb@ 
following serlea of ©xperlaents »@r® carried out. 
S&V&T9X liters of approximately 40% Jules wss prspstred-
Dllutlons ware made so ae to gl^^e eight different coiac®ntr»tlOBS 
of Julo®, froa 40% down to 6^ totml solids, E®fraatlT@ lnd#x 
-iaeasMr@ffl@nts were made oa @®cb ©olutlon snd tb® p#rcent total 
solids calctalRted tb©r@froa. 
Solutions of sylfurlc snd hydrochloric aold, approKlmmt©-
ly 2 norfflftl, were prepared and. etandardliied by titration with & 
standard ©odium bydroKid® eolutlon* using ph@nolpbtbal©ln Indi­
cator. 
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The sietiioa of procedure wms to take 20 c..o, of Julo® »nd 
add B quantity of e,cld eoliatloa end Bufflcient water to rosk© 
the total volume 25 c*e. Ajfter thorougli mixing, the pK of th# 
solution wae determinedj, using the qulnhyflron® ©l@ctrode In th® 
uBtjal manner. For eaen ccncentrat,lon of Jiile@» thr&e or toui* 
aifferent pro'Dortlons of tha aclS w@re iJtsed, ear® beli^ talcen 
to Include pH -ralues both low©r and high#r than the 1*5 - 1»75 
rsnee la, which w# war® interested* 
Th© data ohtftlned when eiilfuric aeia was ussa ®.r® preB#ot-
&d In Table 11. Th& first aolus^ shows the eoncentrstloa of 
the Juice after dilution with and wat©r.., Blnse in ooaBere-
lal work eons ©at rat ©-a aeiais wouia. Ui^ed snd. th@ miaouBt of 
dilution wouM tee InBigaifleant. Th© norajalitlas glTen w©r© 
caleulatad from the gtmoiint of ael<l «tad#a and oarr@epond to %lm 
appareat noraalitlss used ©Isewfasr# In this work. The r@»son 
for th0 IXB9 of apparent normnXttlm^ 1® ohvlottS* We are later-
©©tad in th® amount of aold that has. aetuBlly h®©!! »dded to 
the J-ulee, not in the total titratabla aoldity of th© Jul©®. 
It was point®d o^it In ©@©tlon 2 tb»t -raluas of the total, tltrat-
ahl# aeidlty w®r® of no valu© In ooJSB®ctloii with th,.@ wloalty 
coiist-ants of th© rat® of coawrsion. 
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I'able 11 
Mornallt j~pH data for Different Ooac^snt rat lone of Julo® freated 


















































































































































AnotA@r* a#ri«e of ©xpaFlaemts w@ir»o p®rfoFHi@d in wliich hy-
€roehl0Plo aei't was 8«l5Stlt\jt,®<l fop stJifuFie aota, Th^ results 
are pr#.Banted in fjtW# 12. 
Tmhlm IB 
lfor®allty-pH dats for diff®F@at QQn&&ntrmtloiie of Jtilea Tr®at«<l 
wltl^ Hydroclil©rl© Aeld {leld used, 1.92©'H. HOI) 
Jwie® A B a 
...&* 
C,G» ftCld 1.00 2.00 0.50 
Hormality 0.0768 0.1536 0.038^ 
4.8 O.3250 0.5512 0.2694 
pH 1.60 1.16 2.54 
2.00' 3.00 • 1.00 
lormgLllty 0.1536 0,.2304- 0.0768 
12.8 •0.3272 0.35-24. 0.2370 
pH 1.5€ 1.13 3.09 
c * e.. 8-0 Id 3.00 4.00 2.00 
Ho.rmallty 0;23G4 0.3072 0.1536 
19.9 B.M.r. 0,3315 0,3502 0.2730 
pE 1,49 1.07 2.48 
o.c. «©1<1 5.00 3.00 4.00 
Momgtllty 0.3840 0.2304 0.3072 
25*5 -jfi '• M • F' • 0.5605 0.2966 0.3400 
pH 1.00 2.08 I..35 
- 40 
In ordlisr to aiafea wse of the tiif0mstloa eontslnaa in Ta^l0s 
11 aad 12, l.t Is tmQ&mm-&ry %o plat a series df oiiW@s ©howixsg-
%hm r#lati©a t>@tw@#a tMs app-&f©iit aormallty pH values for 
mmQii corioentrstlon of Jul©©, Th® dmta for sulfuric aold ar® 
plotted in Figure 2., while Flgur© 3 shows si:EBlli«r ctirves for 
hydrochloric *eld. 
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Froffl tli«s curves of %'km normalttles corraapoiiding 
"to pK -valueB of war® ototalne'l Iw Intarpolatlon. When, t.h©aa 
iiorafta3,ltl«(S w©re plotted against the corr«jspofiding concentrm-
tloa® of Jyic©^ a straight lin# was otJtalnad. In other words?, 
we hav© found that the aaount of acid reqtilreii to produee #, 
dafinlt© pH is directly proportional to tfea- concentration of 
the as aaasxired toy the refractive index* 
By interpolation and extrapolation,. w@ may coropTite th® 
aaio-unt .of add r@quir«d, to ^^rodtice a pH of 1»5 for a- Jtalcs of 
any oonosntration- Table 13 shows tn® ^slij«s for apparent nor­
mality fbus obtained, fhe data for Iiydr.oeiilorlc acid were tremt-
@d In th® game manintr, aiid tfc@ third eolwiofi of Table 15 
the vmlta@8 for th© apparent lioroalttias rsq^jtirsd to produea » 
pH of l.Tt) b.y tb.® use of hydrochloric acid. 
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l5ff#Qt of in eoaisoeitioa. 
A quantity of Juloe was prepared 'by eoaklng dried artichok® 
chips in hot water for forty-five lainutes and pressing out tb@ 
J«i«e witli a email screw pr©@B. This procedure shotild proauc® 
a. juice of different compositloa bessus® aMch of th@ Bolubl© 
«at@ri®l, which le r^fflove-i by the dlffueion proeees, reffisln@d 
In the pulp. Sine© the Folubllitles of the extractahle aompon-
®ntp of the »rtlchok@e ar© different, 'any proGses that do@s not 
eo,!ipl©tely ©xtraot th# srtlohol:®© will prodTic® a juice with a 
higher percentage of th@ raore soluhla constituents and. & cor­
respondingly lower pereentage of the l.©sc soluhl© const it ueats-
6u;Ph m Julsa would ©xhihit m different buffer action, and- a ,dif­
ferent quantity of aeid, would be required to convert It-
fhe r«fractlv®. Index of the solution wa« datermlnefd and 
corr@soonded. to ® eoiseentration of 19.6% total solid©.. Icaord-
Insc to fahle 13, »n apparent normality of 0,292 with sulfurlo 
aeld should produce a pB of 1.5 and a veloolty constant of 0..-115. 
The pH was found to ho 1*29, while th© velocity oonstant was 
0.23^ , 
Another oortlon of th@ juloe wws treated with hydrochloric 
©<3iia. The resulttn^ solution had "a eoncentration of 15 total 
Bolld.g, whll.e the apparent normalltjf was 0..19^, It wae. ealsu-
lated from Figures 3 snd 1 that sn apDarent norsalltj/ of 0-19^ 
with hydrochlorlo aold in a Juloa whos® concentration Is 15.8^ 
total solids. Should produae »=(, pH of 1*5 and a velocity constant 
~ — 
O...17O, pH wmm foMad to to® 1.3, and th® wloeltj eon-
stsat w«.a 0.283» 
In t.ii« s'b0'^@ lii@t#sd af ©fetatnlrsg pH vmltias 
of X.5^ mm ©"fotaln^d w&lumB of l.at and 1.3 r€isp«et,lv@ly. witM 
©ittosr lijdi^ahlorte or Sttlfurlc a©ld,» tto® value is ppaotienlly 
0,2 of a pH 'ttait- l©-w®r than for |uie@ @Ptal.B@d in tb® ordl-iaary 
fflmniisr. fhls shows tfeat m Juie® 0tet«in©d by ». laatlaod thmt does 
not oo»pl®taly ©xtraet tk® efelpi Ijss lees tmff@r aetioa tli«n « 
juio® of til® mmm@ eonoeatratlQia ol3t«lii©d fey tte© r0g«l«i* aettoodo.. 
F©i* tbte r«s«on, th® d«t». of Tatol@a 9 a-nd 10 will not apply to 
StiSll 
ffe© cwrT#« of Figur® 1 w®r® #xtead@fl and It ws@ found that 
points yepr#s©ntlng tb@ data of th« Atoo-r® ©Kpertments did not 
fall on tli@ e.yrv#©, t»«t QonaicSeralsly to®low th®®,. tlitJS showing 
that m low©r pi was TeqnlrmA for a gXvmn 'ralta© of wlocslty eon-
st»nt. Th® Imw of fflsss aotioii wotald antieipat© ®«oh a i*©B«lt, 
slnoe th-a eoncsntration of Imillnt and l0-"y«llns is proportion­
ately lower In -eueh » Jule®. flals laeans thmt tfe@ curv©!! of Flg-
ar© 1 oannot "to® used in eon»®ottori with Jul<3es hmiring a Qompom-
itlon eonsldersttely dlff@r®nt froa tfe« Jyloas used for obtsln-
InS the data.. 
The.®® ooncluslons san Ise' ©xp@at©d to apply #<|««lly w#ll in 
th® G».8@ of diff©r«nt T«rt@tl@s of «rtl-eholc#«, whloh wstald yield 
Jiils®s of different eoMpoeltlom. 
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In til.® easa of la ©oiaposltlon,. tfjon. 
It Is neommmmry to ototftln tmw data.* aii<l prmpmTe »#« grmpJas sbow-
lug %)£m ml»t.lon.shjlp l}etir©®R pfi ftn<S the TSlo-cjlty eonst.aiits» and 
te#tw@@n pH mnd th® apparent noriialltl®©. 
- m -
0. dlsaussiom 
To Amw®lop m. proeess frea latee-ir'atOTy seal# to aowaerelal 
productl©a Is uettally a diffloult tindertaking. thlm statement 
is ©8p#olftlly %Txm. &f %im l®TOlosa p-rol>l®®» Ia@-ir«lo0@ is a prod-
'«ot tbst would to© of great TAlia© to- buaimlty If It© l-arg@ soale 
productloii. ooiald ,l»« aeooffipllsliea- Bwrlng th# piist flftj? years» 
nany gttt«»pte Isaire 13©©« ana# to eol^e this probl«is, hnt tfc© fast 
that l«'rulo®@ is only avsllafela la small ciuaatltt®-® and at felgh 
prions show® the f»ll«r® of tliee© efforts. 
An Ifflproved proo#es bas "fe©®,!! -dSTOloped mt Iowa Stat® Gollea;.® 
wteiloh ©afeodlss sou# im|>ort«at ©.^omoale aAvantag^s. Detmll© of 
the pro©#ee fea.'^-e l>®@n ^iven by FoCJ-lum^liy C4-0), ajid tfe@ worlt -of 
adapting It to seal-ooaaerolal protootloa is tinder way- During 
ths paet ye-ar, amny profel©»© bmT@ arisen in eoiiii©ctloii wltli this 
work. Som® of thss® proMsB® wer© Q«letely solwA, to«t others lia^® 
r©-«gwlr®d an -@3ct©iid@ci inve-stlgatl-on-.- Of t-he latt«r, tli® m®tt-®r 
of th® Qonw&T&lon of %h.m sufestaaoas of' tha luMlla groyp, tog-eth^r 
with th® email amount of etiarose eotitmlned In ©rtlchok© Juloss, 
was one of th@ first to ooroa to our att®iitloa. 
fh# optlffiua- oondltlons for th« c-omwrslon of artlchoka 
Juices ware not d®t®r®ln@cl t)y pTmvloms HiT@etIgstors. Tti© um-
derlylns fsotors of th® prooess w@r« llttl® tinderstooa, and @v@n 
In th© ffioet raoent ama co«plete worli:, unjustified asBiiffiptlons 
40. me31w.mphy,. op. olt«» (ha:f@r©ao© 1) 
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w#Fe made which 0»ijiB@d tfe® iiiwstigstors t.o owrlook a mom% Im-
portsjit faelior. 
It Is lRt«r®»ting to note that, slthowgh the conversion 
reset Ion le unao^th-t^dlj of ». high or«5.@r-, the reBwitsnt of th© 
Tsrlou# reaettons follows s«hstm»tlally tha eoiaree of a imlmol-
eotilar reftet-lOB. The preeent data sra in ae-TO.rd with those of 
JaotsoB, Sllsbe© and Proffitt (41) on this point. 
It le dlffiotilt to tmderstand why previous iavsetlgators, 
©epeolftlly thos® of recent years., hav© alw«y# mpproaohed th© 
problao from th@ etandpoint of titrat.ahl@ acidity, rath©r than 
hydrogan-lofi cone ©Titration. Th& ^rarious siagare and coapl©3«: 
polysacchftrldas are tenown to ©xhihlt huffer sotion, ana the 
inv.erslOH of «u,eros® has lo^i^ h@©n known to depehd on hydrog^n-
ioH coneeatration or, more aoeurataly, on hydrossn-loii »otlTity, 
The fsll«re of pB-v©looity oohstitnt aat.». for »«.lfyrlc and 
.bydrochlorlo acids to fall on the ssa© ourir# indicates a differ-
e-noe in the. sB.ot.lon of th.» negatlT® ion© on ©0!B@ of th© Gonstitu-
ents of the Juic@. It Is posslhl© that ®ol©oul®r coiahlnatioB.-s 
are forraed hatween the ions and eartaln constituents of the 
Jule©. This phase of the problam will reqalre laor© work: toafor® 
thes® relations ar© understood, 
• fh@ pr®B0.iit dmta ooneeralng th© d.@co®poBition of levuloe© 
under oonaitions of high acidity end tsmperature »ppar©ntly do 
41. .Jaekson, Silsh®® and Proffltt, op- olt., (R®fer®iiGO 5) 
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not m^Tmrn wttfa. tlios® ^of Jmotesom, Sllet>©a mnd. Prorfltt (41), 
mXtho tbsy «r@ aot, axactlj coaparatol©, 1 possitole ©xplanatton 
of tlale ll®s in th@ laTwlos# n&md In our work* A rather crud«, 
j@llow eolorsd l0Vttl«3B© o.t>ta-in«»S from simps that hsd. al­
lowed %0 ory6t«lli3@ hj abaadoBBiefit w»e us®4 In order to aor® 
nasrly mpBroxlmat® oonditioas la ttoe raw Jiilc®.. Gertatn of the 
iffipttritiee in th© mother llQtao.r w#r® present, and might well 
hav@ provided a. oertaiia protective infl«@nce« In any event, 
the data obtain#^ ar@ oor© to th# point than if highly purified 
levuloee h®.4 toaen and they mrm substantiRt^d toy tto# fact 
that many of th# GOav®rte«t J«lo©s w^re maintained at 80^C. for 
lo-iig period® of tia© without showing loss In rotation. 
More data. r©gardi.ng th« rate of aonv«rslon of jiiiaes of 
varjihg eoapositiojas ar® d©Blrahl@. Tb@ data at hand indleate 
that th© ®TroT whloh would result from tieing th© data of Tahl© 
13 for th© •conversion of a. ^«ioe of dlf'^#r«rit coaposition would 
he slight, mfid on th@ aide of h few determinatione of 
velocity eonstaaits and pH v«.lti®s would r@»d:llj show whether or 
not th#s@ data coiald b@ applied to a Jtiloa of unknown composi­
tion. 
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BKSiaGAtlOH OF JSHOSALSK ARTIOBOKE TtJBSRS 
(42) aa4® a study of t.hs d® si do at ion ©f Jerusa­
lem &rtl6bolc@ t-utjsrs aiid tla© ms© o.f th@ drl#d etoip-s for th© 
produotiom of l©v«l0s®. H® foiand » nttafeer .of ad'rat.ntages were 
obtained whmn th® daeieeatlon proQ&mm mmm eaiplojed, and preeent-
#d. ft <l®ei.gii for a eontlauous «lrl®r, l^hls arl,#r bas be#n Imillt 
•and op©rat«.d mnd a ©wmaftry of th@ r®@talts ofetalnad will b® pr@-
®eht#(l. 
Til® s.0mtli«i©iji« drlor eonsiste of « s«r#w eoii'r#y©r» «ix 
inches In dlaraeter mnd t€ni f®@t im length,, .supisort#^ in a gal-
iranla#d Iron trorngtot. k wtre .@.er@0a tferougb whleb hot air ©«.» b® 
p.s^.s©@d Is giapported directly windsr th« scr®w, and the sllcad 
tubers «r© carried alo.ag th© s-cr®«n hf th« &-qt@w* Tb@ trough 
is dlirided into thr@@ s@otl©.nB-» ©aQh with a pip® co-rmeetlon 
through which hot air may .b© sdmittad. M^CJltimphy found that 
t©ffip«r.st.^ir@s tip to 125^0• MWty b© ®!»plO'.y®d dwrlBig the .first -stages 
of th@ deelocatlon proeess ^-rlthout harming th© product, but that 
th® tssperatur® m\x&% b® r@duo«d to 80^0. or l®e@ during th® last 
st».gee of th® process* Th® dlTlalon of the trough Into three 
GO«p«rt®@nt8 pemlts th® nm® of dtff®r®at t®aperat«r@.@ at dif­
ferent 8tag«e of th® d®sloc«tlon. .oroe®®«* I mQGhanieml sllGer 
la stta-ohed to th© inlet @isd of th® trotigh». mmd th® 8lle©d tub­
ers ar® f®d direstly Ittto th® ser®:W. A meohanloal mrrmns.em^nt 
42* Ko>3-lwaphy,. op. cit ., (R®f@r@ne@ 1> 
pmTml'tm the to Ise- op©r«t©d[ at dlffsremt speeds s© that 
th@ tlffl® Qf dTyXn^ mmy %»• sdjiasted wh«a nseessary, Tha air Is 
supplied "by a. Buffalo wolumm fan operating at 3600 R.F..M. and 
atipplying 720 eutola f»®t of air p@r mlnvtt&» The air hest@r 0 0 s -
elste of a bank of 36 lO-foot eeotloB® <of o.B®-inQh pip® ©nolos-
@4 In a. galv:anl20€ iron toox. Th« tmi Is placed aireetly under 
one ®iid of the b@at®r and "blow® th® air lap into the box: wher® 
a systeffi of bmffl®s ea«s@s It to pae© wo and down o^rer thm pipes 
e0v©rml tlffl®e during lt« pa®s8g© through th© "box, A nuraher of 
op©nlnge ar# proYldsd «lo-fig th® sld© of the h®at@r box, and 
varlowB t.®®p®rattar«s of air (50 - 121^0*) m&y- "be obt8ln®a,, d®« 
pendlr^ upoa whteh op#iil-iigi «r@ taeed. 
After a few prellaiBarj trials, SAtlsfaotory op#r»tloii of 
the unit was o.ht»in@d, and ahoyt fiftj l5iish@ls of J®r««al@m 
artleholc# ttib@rs w@r@ d@gieeat«d with thi® #i(Hilpffi@n,t. Th@ da-
talla of a typical run are presented. 
fwo bushels of tuh@r« w@r@ dried In two hour© iund forty 
fflilritttes. fh® average t#spar»tur©s were me followe; 115^0« la 
th® first oompartmaat, 112°0-. 1ft th© s®csottd eo®part»eiat, and 
•85^0. In th® last eoapart»#nt. Th@ .s-varag® atatlG pressure In 
the h@At®r hox w»s 4 inohss of water, mn io®»©ur®(a hy » m».nom®t@r. 
A sample of the dried chips was «isly«@d and ehowad 3'B0% moist­
ar® • 
MeCSlumphy Mad® a nura'ber of sugar «BalyB©s on "both freeh 
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and dri®d tufeers and eoneludsd that tb@ d®alse-&tion p-Foo.ess, 
wb@.n pro.psrly carrl@dl out, did not destroy an appreciable amount 
of tlie Bugars presa-nt In order to detarffiln© wb@tto@r th@ aboY# 
drying proae^ur® was eatlefactory In this regatrd, anfiljeas wer® 
•fflad® Ott 8, s».tBpl« of th© drl©€ chlp-e and on fresh tubers froa the 
earn© feastets of mrtlchokes# Th® .©iigars w»rs hy Ost' s 
<5upro-oarbon-ate method as aoaifisd hj lyiis (43) , Th© following 
results wer® ototairieia. 
Dried ehlps Freeh tuhere 
% lemilos® (dry 65*97 64.43 
% glugoe® 12.85 12.40 
Th# flightly hlgh@r Talti#^ for' th@ sugars in the dried 
ehlps IndlGftt® nothing aor® than th« shortcomings of the m«thod 
of analysis.. Th@ values check as w@ll ae may h© @xp®ot®d froia 
©X9#rl0iiG© In thlB Isihoratory with'llyas* iB«th©d of analysis, and 
•f 
w© conelud© that no appr®olahl® smount of e^sr has heen des­
troyed "by th# desiccation prosesfl. 
On© difficulty was enoountered^ in th®:,©aeration of th® con­
tinuous drlar. "then the slleed: artieholc# tm>Ws wer@ |>a..rtlally 
dry, th#y haeam® eoaewhat sticky and t®nd#d to .hall together* 
This necessitated ©©eaclonml st:lrring throuifj^hout th@ trough to 
hrsafe up the eltimps. .Att&f the , cltaw'p® were "bro%;en up mnd th® 
drying had progressad further, no «or« trou"^!©. wA« ©neountared. 
Th» chips w®r« carried along nioaly hy th@ Bcr^w, and were dls-
43. Hyns, Bull, aseoe. @eole sup.. tora8®.©rl@ \.ouT»ln» 
25;63 (1925); Ohmm, Abetr,, 19:1236 (3.925) 
i 
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citiarged tiim ©nd of "tti© trough la, a contlntiows str^a®. 
In ord^ar to det@riiln@ tJi@ ©ffeotHrenef-a of a tr»j drl©r 
for the daelceation of artleiioke t«"bers, the follGwtng trial 
was laasj®. A wooden box two feet wid©, thr©® f«©t long, and two 
f@et d@®o w?^s ©qutppad with a false "bottom of wire Bcrean plac­
ed sbotit nlR0 tncJ^ce from tb© ton of tb@ box. A bi*sb®l of sllesd 
tybere were plac©d on. tb© sereen, and bot air »t a tsmpsretiire 
of 125®G• wao admitted Into tfee bottos of tba box. The Btatlc 
pr#sg«r® in th© heater box wa..B eqtilvslent to six inches of water. 
Th® drying was eontinued, for an hotjr snd 9 half, at the @ind of 
which time it was fotand that th© ohipe nt the bottom »nd 0id©» 
of tha box wer® too brown, whll© thos© in the aenter were not 
cofflpletely drlad* Thera wa.e a ten.d©ncj for the mssa to pwll 
awey from th« sides bm tha drying orogr©®©$d. This Indicated 
that mome stirring would be n®e@0s-»rj for th© succeBsful drying 
of artlchoft;® slices with s trrny drier. Furthermore, oreviows 
experl®noe indicated that th© temperatur® should bo lowered as 
th© drying progr@g&@d. 
Some furiihar ©xparlfflerital wor-?: was doxi® using several trays 
operated at dacreaslng teaperat^ree and transferring the ehlp® 
froffl tray to tray. Tha final arrifciig©TB«nt conalated of two trmys 
lik0 th® on© d©©«rlbed aboir® «rid a third tr^y eomewhat de@p»r 
than the others and divided into two g@ctlo.n0. Th© sTerag© 
t@mp#ratur.© in th@ first trmy was 108^G,. while the saoomd and 
third traye were ®»:lnt«.lii@d st about 95^0^ and 73^0, respeotlvely. 
A Ifl^rg# ©Qtimr® of cloth was plaGJed: In ©stoh tvnj to aid: in trangf-
f®rrl»ff the chips, fh© cl©th wmm l»rs» ©non-gh that a csonslder-
&hl© margin hvtms over th@ el dee of the tray, mna the com»rs 
eould h0 g8.th©r®<l tos®th©r to lift mit tha ehlp-e- A h«sh©l of 
«lle#d t«h®re w«r« plaeea in the first tray and allowed to re-
m®.ln forty-five mlniitss. At the «nd of this time, they w«sr@ 
lifted otit by mesne o-f the sloth ».ncl dumped Into th® sacond. 
trmy In such a nanner that th« mm.mm wwm Inverted and th® chips 
that had been on the top of the first trsy w©re on the bottom of 
th« sesomd tray, fh® first tray wap r®ftll#4 with fresh sllees 
find th® drying csontlnued for another forty-flv® mlnutea. Fro® 
the aecoBd tr«y, the ehlps wmrm transferred to the flret sactlon 
of tha third tr«y, and flhmlly to the f!@eond section of.the 
third tr»y* Each bat eh of ships was thws sxibjected to th@ aetlon-
of hot mlr for a period of thr®« hours, during which time the 
teaperstur# was droppad froa 108^G. to 73^0. The three trans­
fers thoroughly ®lx®d the ships so that uniform drying was ob~ 
tallied. Th@ moletur® ooatent of tha ehlpa dried In this .aaiiiiar 
varied fro® 4$ to 6%. Th# proeass ws.s Quite satisfactory and 
atsoiat sixty bwshele of Jerusaleai artlohok® ttib©rs were d«8lc-
cat®d by ma ana of this ©qtilp»®iit# 
It would b# relatively slaipl® to conatru.Gt a. drier of this 
type In, which the trays w@r» autofflatlomlly dumped at the -end of 
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eaeli drying parlod* Another 908811510 ®odlfloa-tlon would to® to 
©laploy drying trays for tba first stages of the process and trans­
fer the clilpe to tbe eonttnuoiis •arierr wheii they wer« no longer 
s t icky.  
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&gS13M OF BQUIPtflSHf 
A. CoatlBtto-ag Sxtraetiom Unit 
Tliara ara many advattt^agea to b# gained by making s proo®8s 
or 8. st®p in a proc#se GoutlnuO'as. Thm »ore important advant­
ages ar® a mor© urilforii product, I0S0 labor expense, and b@tt®r 
control. Many industrl®© hair© changad oirer from t h ©  ol<i^ b a t G h  
metfeodB tO' eontimioti© processes-, but ther® ar© irery f#w em.e®& 
wh@rs this bss be«n don® in tb@ sugar Industry. 
In tb^ design of eqwipm^nt for th@ 0®ffll-coTOnereial prodiae-
tion of levulose, we wisb to «tlHs@ th® advantagee of the con-
tiauoije proG©ss rs flmeh as posglble* With this polioy in mind, 
an apparatuR h«© b€fen d@8lgri#d whiah will rastarially decr^ssa 
th® nmount of labor and att.ention ra^uired for th® ©xtractioia 
or diffuBion of th# dried artiohoke chips. 
A diagramatlc sk@tah of th® continuous extrsGtioja unit X m  
shown ill Figure 4, Th© cells o-f the ordiniirj diffusion battery 
are r®plae«d by m numbsr o.f eups fastened to ®ndl©ee chain. 
A tuba reaches from th® tootto®- of «aeh cup to an op^nlus in th© 
Sid®, n«ar the top. 'Phis allows the liquid from th@ bottom of 
the cup to overflow mud run down th© chain into the n,®x:t ©up. 
A suitable eereen is plac@d in .th« bottom of each cup to pr@-
Tsnt th® tuba from beeoain® elogg«d. fh« artlohoire chips are 
fed into th# tsnk., ©ith@r autoaatieallf or by hmnd. Saoh cup, 
as it pasees through the bottoa of the' tanlc, is flll®d with 
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ohips. The <3hlps mr© earriad op throtigfe tii# tanlc and are du»p-
qA as th# cups pnsB O'ver tla® ypper wh.©@l« Th© water passes down 
tbrough the oiitps hj gra-^lty, b#lng t^raiisfer^rod from th® bottom 
of oaa eup to tfe« tots of the cwp dir©ctly tinddrneeth- th@ 
use of tbe overflow tuba., thm cups are full of water at all times, 
tlius s-ssuriiig effective diffusion, ^he eon.e©ntr®ted. juice col­
lects in til© iKsttoffl of th® tank wh©r# It is in diract oontaot 
•with th© fr®«h oliipe' balng' fed Into ths apparatus. 
An mutoffiatlG water ooMtrol is shown in eorm^cttion with the 
eofttlnuous ©jctrasstioii unit in Figur® 4, The concentrated Juio® 
is drawii off turougb fm opaniag near tli© bottom of tha larga 
tank. Iii@ Juice th®n passes in tha bottom and out tha top of 
an open e^liatdar containing m large hydro®eter. A Flight mor®-
m@nt of the hjdroaetar will iwing th& small ruhter tuba admit­
ting th@ wat«F, and cause th@ watar to" b® wmstad to the s@w®r 
or run into the cups as r«quir«d. 
Another autoiaatio feature of this dasign is the alsctrie 
waraing sigRal. This Gonsists of a lever wirs a small onp at 
ona and .and a co\mt.-®rw©ight ®iid an al^strie cotitmet at tt-e other 
©nd. Th«. cut) h«..» a affiisll hola in th® bottom se it will drsdn 
quiokly when t.he flow of ^ui©© stopcu This hole Is saiall enough 
so the otip is rurmlE^ over mm long a© the proper rst® of flow is 
maliitalnsd. When tfe@ rate of flow drops helow s predetemlned 
vftluo, th© eup e®ptl®s eloBlng the ©leotric contacts. This 
rings m hmll to eall th® operator. 
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A Plight iiodlfloatlon. wlalcti. mlgtst proatio© bettar results 
is to ext©ml the ov@vf\om down tb© outside of tb® etip to 
ths bottoic. TliiB wo-uld pro^td© the farallisF effect of the 
Soxblet extraction a,ppar^stus. The c«o would fill wltb liquid 
tantil tfi® top of the -sypboB is reached, tb®n sll the llqiild 
woyM run out Into the ii^xt G^ip. Tbls intermittent filling 
end esiptjtng of tbe sups would probabl]/ provide ©or© tborougb 
axtraction of th« eblpe. 
B« Gontinlaws Fr@eipita,tlo.m Unit 
Dmbrunfusit (4-4) (1869) presented » metbad for tb« separ­
ation of levtalos® as tb® caleltiia 1®folate. W&ny investigator© 
hsv® Btnom attamptsd to improire on this reetliod, but it oontln-
w«d Tjntil 1926 to b# the most satisfaotOFy t»«ans of isolating 
leTOlos©,. Dtabninfftut tjsad 100 c,c.. of sirup eontRlning tent 
graais of pre-riouely liw&rtm-A TOgar and add®d six gr»ro© of pow­
dered eslelum hydroxide at a low temperature witb stirrins. 
The pr@cipltnt,e obtaiKisd by such a metbod ii a finely di-vld»d 
suepension T@ry dlffleult to filter p,nd wasb. 
Jaokeon., Sllflb,e« and Proffitt (45) (1926) oontribtit«d tb© 
first notable ianroveffient in tha original. Oubninfaut laetbod. 
Tbey ftive tbe following details of a typloal aetbod of proo@d-
ure. '*Slx liter© of the levlil-©@®-oont«inlns soltition were oon-
4%. Du brunf aut, op - c it. , {B.mf®rmuom 10) 
4^. Jaolceoii, Silsbe® and Proffitt, op. sit.., (S®f«r®nc® 5) 
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tallied la a ©jlladrl©sl p«reQl»to-r# whleh was grs^dtiatsd 
In 3,00- o,e.- dlvlBioB8». fh® ttatoulstur® in tlse toottom was com-
nacted with tb© frei@ii@r (aa le# ©re.aa fr®@m®r used as t.he re-
met ion etift«"ts«r) by a copper t«to© @3ct®iidlttg into th© bol®. in th® 
dasli@f« Tb© flow of soltitloii wa® regwlated hy a stopcoek. 
sXate®d lis© was diluted wit Is wat«F to a ^ oltam® of 
1,050 e.a. snd w«# ftdd©d t© tfi® treezmv im. 15 portions of 70 
c.e. ®«,eh. Oji« portion of ll»@ was thus ©qui-sralant to 400 c.e. 
of sugar ©oltttloa. Ateotit 500 c.c.« of water and 1 portion of 
llffl® war® lntrod«0@d into'th® fr«@a«r and eoolad 'by sparingly 
saltad la® to a t®»p@rat«r# of about 1 or 2^-Q. The le^ulos® 
solution was than allowed t© drip slowly into tb® alxtur® uatll 
400 e.c, had tsaen. add©d« At .tfals point aaotbsr portion of 11«® 
was add©.l, and tb@ oparmtloij was eontliatiad in tills aaimar until 
tb© antlr® saounte of tb® r®actants bad b®.@n introduced.'** 
Tbe lavastlgators raportad tii# flltratio.n of emkae from 
I to 1 Imsb in tbloteass la f%v& to s«v@a »in«t«s, whereas @x-
p®rls@iit# in tbla laboratory with tb© old matbod bav© raqulred 
fro® flftaaa to forty-flTa aliiiita© for tb® forastioa of l-lncb 
cafeas. 
Altbo th® abOTO aatbod glva® a somawfeat grantalar praolpl-
tat® wbi-eb »ay b® filt@r@d satlsfaetorlly, it is too laborious 
sad till® oonsumlng whan appllad to a largar ac-al© of oparatloas. 
It was neeassary to daTOlop'a «etbod for tb@ praelpltatlon of 
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11®@ irotald predme# m satlsfaetory t^ reelpltste 
»na St H I fe® mdaptsfel® to c©i}»«r«lal prodwstlom* 
A numimr of ©xp®ri»©nts were p®i*fora.®€ using. dlff#r®nt aiatb-
oae for eo.iB'blming the reastsuts, and it wmm fomn-a that a eon-
tiauotts .ii(i,dLltl0ii of feotfe r@aet.Ai3ts in tfe# prop®r ratio, togeth­
er with th® eoatintaous removal of tfe® It®# l.#vul»t® stispansion, 
gsv« th# to#et results. The datail® of » typieal ©xperlfflant will 
"b# .pree^ rsted * 
A ©la.rifl©cl, ftttd bydrol^a^a a'erws«l@» mrticho»:@ extract 
eontainlng 10% solld.8.» a'r^ a s«speinBloa af liydr»t®d lira® were 
allowed to flow slowly Into a -re.ssel with #ffieisnt atlrrin^.. 
Til® r@ft0t«iits w®r© ada#a in tb.® ratio of 1 lit®r of axtraet to 
200 e.c. of lln»# ©uspaawlom. Tto« -reftetants w©r® introduoed into 
tft© botto® of ttj:# -Qoiitifcinar &ma the llm# l#wlat@ siisijen.sion 
allowed.to OT#rflow mt tfe© top. Thm t@»p#rAtiar# of the rsaetlon 
mixtttr® w&m ^mpt he low 5^0. Afti»r th® proesdur® haa h®-coffl@ eon-
tinuous, filter oa&®s of |r inali thiofcn@.ss wara deposited upon 
filters in 1 mlntites. The first li»© l#vulat@ filtered, con­
tained th# »@ea which wm® pr®par#d mecordlms to the «i@thod of 
Jaelcsott mmd his assoclat®®, and r@<|ulr®d 13 minutes for th© 
format lo.n of s •§• imeh ealte®. 
Other ®xperlia#mtg which haT® h@©n performed liadloate that 
t.ha asthod worfes w©ll «t .rooai t@rap@ratu.r#» i.nvi it 1® poselhle 
that no ratfrig.ermtloa will "b® ii@c@s©©.ry.. 
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i-irrtm. L*,vu/mt*. «S£orn^ e Fig . ^  
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A sk»t-0ft of a mo-ntlmioum pF#olpit«tlon wnlt is 
presented. In 5» 1 indlcfttee a tank for tb© levtilos® 
S0lutl0tt» 4 ig th# llm# s«sp#n:sl©n tftnfe mAd 6 is tha r#a<stlon 
ofeaittbsr* Thm lla® s*iep@n«lo» tanlc is ®<|ulpp®d wtttoi a larg« 
trlpl#-blaa®<i stlrrsr, wfill®- tJi# r#iietlon otoaafeer oont-alas m 
blgli-®p@@a .prop«Xl«r agitator. A float,. 2, l« supported on tfe© 
supfato® of til® le^loae solution and a<stl'ratt#s, toy ffi#«as of rop®8 
and pmllejB, an overflow pip#, 5» attaoteed "by a fl#xlbl@ lios# to 
%hm ksttl#., 4. fto# aeofesnlsm, 3, consisting of p\ill@ys of Tury-
in-g slse makes- it p-ossltsl© to wmrj tfe® r^latl-r® rat® at which 
th@ overflow p-ip©, 5, Im lowered la ooffiparlgoa with th@ ehang® 
In leT#l of th# float, 2,- 1*.h@ t»1t@, 7» 1® ..adjti©t»d to giv© maj 
a«@lri®d ratta of flow for th® sugar solution-, the lim® b©lng, added 
in th@ re-Qwlred ratio fey th© »®Qh8.Bleal it.rr«Bg@!t@nt,3» for lower-
iBg tto« OTerflow :plp©» 5. The stjgar solution mnd the lim® sii@-
peagion ©ater the preolpltatl-ng ehmaih«r, 6, wh@r«s th®y remcst to 
fora th© llffi® l«v«lat@ in th« pr®®#ne© of a predomliistlng •c|man~ 
tlty of 8®®a. which of fere an ®.uor®om» ar@-a for crystal growth. 
The resulting pro-olplt&ta is T@rj graatilar maid @asy to filter 
ftnt wash. As th® reaotants «r® addad^ the suspensloti of 11®® 
l@T?-ula.t® o-ver-flows fro-m th® reaotion ohamtosr through th® over­
flow pip®, 8.» to a etorsg® taiilc or to a f^ontlnuotis fllt«r-. Th® 
tanks Slid th@ r@aotioh Qhaah#r asy h# jao'teete-d if th« pr®clpltm-
tlon le earrled otat «t tefflp@r»ttjr@® other thah rooa teffip#rst«r@. 
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0. oar'boiiatof 
For laboratory seal# axp®rl»@ats for tfe© es-rbonstlon of 
llffl3 l@TOlat« sta-gpsn^slons, it is satisfactory to bubbla the 
gas throiagh t.h© e«Bp©nslon, wbieb is feept in violent agltstiom 
"by a etirrlng propeller., Thi-e pri&ee«a«r-e, ho^e^er, 1© too waste­
ful of gms for large-eoal© op# rat ions.. 
A simple presswre earbonator is under oonstmctlon witb 
whleh w© bop© to be able to earbonat® lla@ levwlst® suspensions 
, conT©iil®Btly an'! economleally. Tbe earbonator, as fsfeown in 
Figur© 6, consists of & 15—gallon galTani^ed Iron ©xpanfiion 
tank mounted on an mxla «haft and supported in an iron fram®. 
Pulleys ar® arrarig^d BO that tba-tsnk may b© r^Tolve-A atirlng 
tbe carbonation process- Carbon dioxidis^ is s.dmittad tbrough 
bol^s In tha sxla ehaft, and th© tarik ie »?ept wndar pressure 
si\irlng th® proosss. Th® tanlc is filled sad ©mptied through a 
VBlvm looated on on© sld# n@ar the ®nat of th© tanfe. A coll is 
built Into th« tank so that the eont^nts aay b@ heated by Bte&m" 
or eool@a by cold wat®r or brine, »s required. 
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SUMMARY 
fh# factors contmlling %h@ eonT©F«lon reaction h.av@ t>#@n 
determined. 
Thm dt@oo»positl©n of lavulos# «ii<i©r conditions of high, 
acldltj and temp©F«tiara has fesen atwc!l»a., and tb© limiting eon-
dltlon-S liaT® to®®!! d®t©rffllii®dl» 
Oon"rer»loii #xp®rl®®nt» under varying eonaitions of coneen-
tration aftd aet€lty laa-re hmmn man, ana t^he «1«.ts, ar© pvBe&ntm^ in 
t.h® toTm of t».bl«fi and gF#ptie« 
Sormallty-pH data for aiffa*»®nt eonoentratlons of julc® 
trestt®d wltb Tftrylng qtja.ntlti@s of ewifurlc and hydrochlorlo 
aelda Have •to#eii d@t®rml»®<f,. 
A tfcbls la«« teaen pf»®|jar'ad wblofa Bhows the emonnt of b«1--
furlo or hydroelilorlc acid r^qulrefl to aotwert a Julc© of any 
eonoentrmtioii from 4 to 4o% total solid© In on© hour at 80^C. 
Staffl0l«nt datii a,r@ pt*0e®nt«d to enable tlie ealctilatlon of 
elmlllar tables fo.r dlffer®at p®rlo4.g of tlm®. 
D®t9ll« of thm m@ttooa# o8@fl for the dL@sl©catlon of two and 
a. half tons of J©-ini8iS^l@a artlstiolta. tti'b«rg li»-r© to©®n given. Pos-
isltil© tmpTO'wmmen%& Ib th@ drying rnqulr^m&mt %mv® tmen prmB&nted* 
aaslgBF- for s^-r^ral new pleoaa of @qiilpa®nt liav@ been pr@-
eentedj inelwdlng a contlrwiotts mxtrmetlon xinlt, a <;ontlupous 
preclj^ltatlon winit,. and a earbonator. 
Detalle of « mmw and l»pr©v#d proeees for th@ isolation of 
l@vulo8@ me calcium l®vulata Ii»T3 lt>e®n prssanted^. 
